
d Lansburgh & Bro.

This Saturday, 0$we will bo open Evenings ' A

Christmas. a
S5T - "Wo do not charge for En-

graving Initials on umbrel-
la mounts for Stamping
Leather" Goods selling'
81.00 or more for Boxing
Christmas Present.

Holiday Handkerchiefs.

A beautiful assort-
ment of Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefs, all pure linen,
hand embroidered,
scalloped edees,

For 124cyard

Men's Fine Full Laun-
dered Handkerchiefs,
hand embroidered,
open work initials, hem-
stitched, all pure linen,

For 25c

5 Men's Hemstitched
0 Initial Handkerchiefs, 6

a box,Sin For 98c box

Men's Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs, 1 and
IK-in- ch hems,

From 25c to $1

Just for This Saturday!

The $1.00 R. & C. Corsets,

Your size is here every
pair is guaranteed. These
are made of excellent satine
and are strong and durable.

? 40c and 45c Extracts
(

f 25c an Ounce.
5 " '

(

4 The very best odors are
4 included in this offer, and
0 we furnish the vial. I

4 73C .for $125 Kid Gloves
f rIZS u al iue new shades (

of mode and tan.
0 These will make nice
5 Christmas presents. '

J 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. I

0 (

3

WiS!

Deliver
The Present

And You needn't
Pay for St

Ail at once you cm arrange the pay-
ments to suit yourso f weekly or
monthly. The dud of prrseiris wo
sell ntaUescnsible,erviccablog"it..anU
you can buy tlicm here on CKEDIT
for less money than in the cash lueses.

Reception Chairs,
in Blue and Gold-W- hite

and Gold-Cre- am

and Silver, etc.
Parlor Lamps and
Banquet Lamps, with
exquisite Silk Shades-Onyx- -top

Tables,
Ladies' Dressing Tables
and Writing Desks-Fa- ncy

Rockers,
Book Cases,
Sideboards,
Silverware,
Crockery,
Rugs,

ij To sav nothing of Parlor and Bed- -

3, room Suites Reclining Chairs, etc 0All carpets made, laid and lined free q
g no charge for waste in matching lip-- $
Q urcs. Presents stored and delivc.cd

when wanted.

1 GROGAN'S 1

riammoth Credit House,
137. 619, 821, 623 7Ul St. H. "W..

Between If and I Sts. 2

JC3Go to IJeYrid:rsK for IIolicluj-Gnatls- .

Beautiful Gifts at small cost.
Those looking for XMAS rilESENTS

hould not fail to visit tbo several depart-
ments of this liijr store which fairlr teem
with NEW GOODS, selected especially for
Hie holiday season Including articles in r'ch
t ut Glass French and English China, Pot-
tery, Porcelain, Sterling Silver, etc. etc Our
display of leading, piano and banquet lamps
will al60 be found very attractive both In

and price.
5f You will be surprised to f oc what beau-

tiful gifts you can buy fr 5fle. 75c and 61. Al
goods will bo laid asido and delivered whenyou wish.

H. W. BEVERIDGE.
1215 F St. and 1214 G St.
I'OTTEKV, FOKCKLAIX, GLASS, ETC.

Before purchasing presents for your friends
yoo.Bkouldisit

pet animalOUllllIU. 5 EA1PORIUA1,

712 TWELFTH- STREET X. W.
Where yon will find the largest cu'lcction of
Canaries. Mocking Birds, lied Birds, Parrots,
Finches. Ac; Bird Cages, Rabbits, Guinea
Pigs. Squirrels. Dogs, Cats, Gold Fish, Aqua
riums. Fancy Poultry and Pigeons ever
shown in Washington.

BON MARCHE.
JACKETS AND CAPES.

BRITISH EMBASSY

LADIES AT HOME

Diplomatic Corps Paid Its Respects
to Lady Pauucefote.

Two Future "Weddings Tunt Are
Interesting the Social "World.

PlcuKUUt Personal Mention.

Among the events of today of social
Interest will bo a luncheon at the Washing-
ton Club by Mrs. Audenried, complimentary
to Miss Marion Audenried of Philadelphia;
a tea by Mrs. Rodgers to meet the Misses
Sheridan; Mine. llciigelmuller'B at home;
from 4 to 0, and a dinner by the Guate-
malan, minister ami Mine.

in honor of the Secretary of. State and
Mrs. Olney.

With live debutantes launched on Thurs-
day, the comparative quiet of yesterday
was a welcome rest to society at large,
and the Interesting buds who are at present
monopoll7ing the attention of the polite
world were allowed one quiet day.

Luncheons, teas and ulnners have fol
lowed in such quick succession that the
popular girl in her first season can hardly
be found at home, and with difficulty
manages even to breakfast with her
family.

The present, rapid and pleasant pace
promises lo continue to the end o.f the
month, and early in the new year society
will be able to ded te on the leading belles,
and perhaps, make a guess at the possible
brides who will be as interesting in June
as the buds and belies are In December.

The principal social event of yesterday
was the of Lady l'auncefote, which
was very largelj attended. Cards were is-

sued early In the season for Fridajs in
December' md that of yesterday was de-
cidedly the most brilliant of the two thus
far held.

The recent accident to Lady Paunccfote
which confined her to her loom last Fri
day has left no bad effects and she re
ceived many congratulations on her re-
covery. The daughters of the l.ouse were
the only af sistants of the hostess, although
the attaches of the embassy added much
to the pleasure of the many visitors.

Almoslthe entire Diplomatic Corps called
during the aftenu on, while among theothcr
visitors were Mrs. Mrs. Sheridan,
Mine. Baklmietief f, Miss Morion, the Misses
ltiggs.MissPaten, Senator andMra. Stewart
and Lieut. Grant.

The marriage of Mifs Maude Tracy and
Mr. John l'anons Wade, U. S. .A., which
will occur at St. Andrew's Church next
Wednesday evening, will be one or the most
brilliant nuptial events of the seat on. It
will be a military wedding, the gn 0111 and
his attendants all being officers of the
United States Army.

Miss Tracy will give a breakfast to her
bridesmaids at her home on Q street this
morning. The guests will be Miss Francis
Porter of Towanda, Pa.; iliss Gertrude
Sheldon of Glens Falls, X. Y.; Miss Kgin-to- n

of Kentucky, and the following
Miss May Catlln. Miss Jennie

Hunt, Miss Kittenbouse, iliss Frust and
the sister of the bride-elect- , Miss Elmeda
Tracy.

The groom Is the son of Col. Wade. U.
S. A., and a grandson of the late Hon. Ben-
jamin F. Wade of Ohio.

The brother of the bride. Lieut. Joseph P.
Tracy, of the First Artillery, now sta-
tioned in Florida, will be best 11 an, and
the following officers will serve as ushers:
Capt. Michler, Lieuts. Craige and Parker
of the Fiflh Cavalry, Lieuts. Suii.merline
and Lolt of the Sixth Cavalry, Lieut. Cal-Ia-

Fifth Artillery, and Lieut. Guignard.
Fourth Artil'ery.

Hev. .1. H. Perry, D. 1).. rector of St. An-

drew's, will perform the marriage cere-
mony, and a reception will follow at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Kidgway Tracy.

The groom's regiment is now stationed
at San Antonio. Texas, to which p.st lie
will return with Ills bride. A mm her of

n friends or 1,0th families will
come on for the wedding, which will be
celebrated in true military style.

The marriage of Mrs. Frederick May,
formerly of Washington, and Count Luid
d'Andigne, of France, which takes place
in Paris today. Is a matter or international
interest. The bride that is to be is a
handsome and wealthy widow, a sister,
as well as a sister-in-la- of Mrs. Henry
May, or K street, with whom she in-
herited the Immense estate of the Cal-
ifornia millionaire O'Brien, who was the
maternal grandfather or these lucky young
women.

The future countess has spent the last
few years abroad and in New York, but
still owns her home on K street, which
is leased to Attorney General Harmon.

It is said that Count d'Andigne is a
bachelor or fifty, without

debts, and possessed of a comfortable es-
tate, but why he did not come to America
to claim his bride has never been stated.
Mrs. May sailed from New York to Havre
a week ago, it is said, with the approval
and best, wishes or her family. The
family and title of the bridegroom are
among the oldest in France.

A very enjoyable surprise party and
dance was given in honor of Miss Marie
Harris, of Myrtle street, last evening.

A dance will be given by the Northwest
Assembly on Monday night next at Carroll
Institute. The club, composed of six
young society men, tinlieiii their efforts to
keep their guests select and provide them
with the best music and floor in the city.

The engagement is announced of Mr.
Walter Stetson and Miss Ethel Duval, both
of this city.

Senator and Mrs. Gibson are fixed In
their home, U18 X street. Mrs. Gibson
will not be at home on Thursdays until
January 7.

High class catering at moderate charges
at t. fremiti's, at bis Tenth st. nw. Es-
timates furnished for Balis, I'eceptions,
Weddings, etc Own parlors at disposal
or patrons, accommodating from 150 to 200
people.

ARMY ORDERS.
Second Lieut. Hampton M. Roach, Unitedsuites Army, will proceed to Ids homeas on retirement, when discharged fromthe Government Hospital for the Insjme

The following transfers in the Third Artil-lery are made: First Lieut. Benjamin H
Randolph, from Battery A to Battery

Lieut. Morris K. Barroll, Batterv G
to Battery A. The following transfersin the Firth Cavalry are made: FiRtLieut. Aug. C. Macomb, from Troop C
to Troop B; First Lieut. Jesse Mel. Carterfrom Troop B to Troop C.

OPEN EVENINGS. 1a out u
for this large,
handsome solid
silvor-to- p cnt-gla- s

Pungent.
We havo a larger
variety of wr irg
silver"Novolties''
than all the other
jewelers combin-
ed and sell at low-
er prices.
Elegant cut-g!a-

Pungents, withsolid silver tops
sot with q n r n
jewels.. 4Z.0U
Cut-gla- Puff
Boxes, with solid
top1.:::.--. $2.50
Complete solidsilver Manicure

X..! $5.00
Come, get a. cat-

alogue fioe.

R. HARRIS & CO.,

Jewelers, 7th and D Sts. I

'u &gr$&T""'S''
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King's Palace.

Sound
Cloak 5ense

Fore-wis- e folks come to the. Palace
every day and get their winter wraps
while we are willing to encourage warm
weather selling by reducing prices. The
nncliifl- - nlf.nl. l.i..lnr. I i rtlt.ir la fit:wiijium iiwdt MUJIUK ill nil; wivj -
this largest cloak house. Easiest to suit
your taste uecauso ine variety i greatest.
Easiest to suit your purse for prices are
pleasing. Just four temptations.

$12, $10 and $9 QO
Jackets, for p0..7a

Among them are Astrakhan cloth, Bouclo
cloth, Kersey broadcloth and Beavers
some all lined some hair lined in latest
styles Franklin style Boxstyle Fly fronts
and a few Empires in blacks, blues, tans
and lirowiiH. Fifteen different htyles to
select from in plain, fur trimmed and
braided. Unusual value at $10 and SJL2;
selling now Tor

$6.98.

$5 Capes $2.65.
Elegant quality Beaver and Chevron

double Cloth Capes, seal fur trimmed andbraid around collar, upper and lowercape, rull length, and full sweep. Good
?"5 value. Monday only at

$2.65.
$i5, $i4and $i2 Q 7C

Plush Capes 30.(0
The season's best offering to buyers at

the Palace. Just about 50 bargain-bough- t
Plush Japes to sell again at bargain
prices. Single and double Flush Capes--all

lengths and all with full sweeps hand-
somely Jetted and embroidered black nud
fancy silk lined some fur trimmed with
marten and thibet The best we ever gave
you for $15.00. " -

$8,75-$- 6

and $5 Jackets $3.98
A more than ordinarily cood quality,

Boucle, Beaver and Chevioii Cloth Jackets,
in three styles, shield, box and flv fronts,
rull sleeves, saliu-Uiie- full tipple buck,
Monday only

$3.98.
KING'S PALACE,

812-81- 4 SEVENTH ST.
Branch, 715 Market Space.

a "f j4 iV"a

Owing io continued mild wenther, the
market rates of Thursday will prevail to-
day:

FLOWERS Carnations, -- oc. per dozen:
golden-gat- roses, fjic. to $1 per
dozen: La France roses, same;
President Carnot roses, same; Kaiser
Augusta Victoria roses, same; .Madame
Chalanay (new), ?1 per dozen. Palms sell
all the way from 5)o. to $10, and maiden
hair ferns range riom 5e to Jfi.oi; vio-
lets, le. each; asparagus sprays, $1 per
dozen: lilies of the valley, $1 per dozen
sprays.

FRUIT Florida oranges, 10c to 50c
per dozen; Jamaica oranges, 25c to 10c
per dozen; Malaga grapes. 20c per pound,
Tokay grapes, 15c to 20c per pound;
Concord grapes. 12c per basket; Catawba
grapes. 15c per basket; pineapples, 15c
to 25c each; Japanese persimmons,
5c to 10c. each; pomegranates, luc each;
bananas, lOo to 20c per dozen; apples,
aoc to 10c per peck, shattucks, 10c each,
three Tor 25c.

BUTTER. EGGS, CHEESE-Be- st Elgin
butter,;J0c. to aac.pjr pound; Imttcrme, 15c.
to 2oc per pound; nearby eggs, 25c per
dozen; Western eggs, 20e per dozen; cream
cheese, lHv. to 20c. per pound; N'etilchatel
cheeses. He. each; pineapple cheese, line,
lo 75c each; Edam cheeses, 85c each;
Sweltzer chefse, 20c to" 25c per pound.

FISH Boiling rock, 20c to 25c per
pound; red snapper, 10c to 12 e per
pound: blue fish. 10c per pound; Cod, 10c
per pound; pickerel, Sc per pound: new
salmon, 25c to 35c per pound; white
fish, large size, 12 c per pound; small
size, Gc per pound; black bass, 1 5c per
pound; Spanish mackerel, 15c to 20c per
pound; hallibut, 20c per pound; soles, lOc
per pound.

$0 per pair; red-
head, $3.50 per pair; mallards, $1.50 per
pair;ruddy duck,$l per pair; near by quail,
$3 per dozen; Western quail, $2.50 per
dozen; grouse, $1.25 per pair; pheasant,
$1.50 per pair.

VEGETABLES Parsnips, 25c per peck;
spinach, 20c per peck; Eastern Shore sweet
potatoes, 30c per peck: radishes, 3 bunches
for 10c; cymbling, 5c. 'each;
tomatoes, 40c to 50c per pound;
chicory, 5c lo 10c per head; water cres,
5c per bunch; mint, 5c per bunch; cauli-
flower, 10c to 25c per head; salsify, 5c
per bunch; Savoy cabbage, 5c. per head;
I rish potatoes, 20c per peck; snap beans, 1 5c
per quarter peck; Southern cucumbers,
5c each; hot house cucumbers, 10c each;
Spanish onions. 10c each; egg plants, lOo
lo 15c each; pumpkins, 5c to 15c each;
green peppers, 25c to 50c per dozen; cel-
ery, 5c lo 10c per bunch; cranbberrics, 10c
per quart; squash, 2c per pound.

NUTS Black walnuts. 30c per peck;
shellbarks, lOcperquart; French chestnuts,
15c per pound; common chestnuts, 10c
per quart.

PICKLES AND TRESERVES-Chow-cho- w,
20c. per quart; German mustard,

15c. per quart, pickled onions, lcc. per
pint; celery, relish, 10c. per pint; olives,
l'5c. per pint; horseradish, 10c. per pint;
honey, 2Gc. per pound; jellies, 10c. per
pound; preserves, 16e. per pound.

POULTRY Turkeys, 12 to 15c.
per pound; geese, 12 per pound;
ducks, 15c. per pound; fowl, 12 per
pound.

MEATS Sirloin steak, lJTc. to lc. per
pound; porterhouse, 20c. to 2Dc. per pound;
round, 12 per pound; prime rib roast,
15c. to ISc. per pound; chuck roast, 10c.
to 12 per pound; soup beef, 6c. to Sc.
per pound; Iamb, 15c. to 3 Sc. per pound;
corned beef, Gc. to 12 per pound;
sausage, 10c. to 12 per pound; both
green and smoked; breakfast bacon, 10c
to 12 per pound; sweet pickled pork,
8c. to lie. per pound; Western, do., 8c.
per pound; ham, 10c. to 12 per pound;
pig tails, fie. per pound; Log brains, 10c.
per plate; boiled ham, 40c. per pound.

i.

T). A. R. Delegates Elected.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Mary Washington Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, held at No.
1710 I street northwest December S,
1"96, the following members were elected
to represent the chapter in the next
continental congress, to be held in tills
city, February, 1897: Mrs. Mary Hasler
Newoomb, the present t, as alter-
nate for the regent; Mrs. O. H. Tittman,
with Miss M. A. Wilbur as alternate; Mrs.
Emma Richardson Moses, with Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Doe as alternate; Mrs. S. C. M.
Fendall, with Mrs. G. C. Goodloe as alter-
nate, and Miss JElla Loraine Dorsey, with
Mrs. M. B. Hatch as alternate.

miss:edwards::attacked
the internal revenue

Arraignment, ojf JFtideral Liquor
Dealing Before the W. C. T. U.

Other Interesting: Addrensea Made
at the Three Sessions- - ot ,

the Convention.

The n Women's Christian
Temperance Union, in national convention
here, devoted many hours yesterday to .the
labor or getting thoroughly organized and
settled down to tue transaction of the
business for which' they assembled. The
morning and afternoon sessions were
strictly business .in,i character, while the
evening meeting .was more for the public
Information and education, through the
addrehb .set. for thejiccasion.

The exercises ,of tfie evening were, opened
with two musical (numbers, the rirst, an
organ voluntary byMra. Grace D.- - Brown,
and the second, ti Chorus, by Mrs. Carrie
Kldwell Stewart anVl her music Class.

The devotional; services were led by
Mrs. Springer of Iowa; following-- whicn
was a vocaL solo jbyi Mrs. Kepplor.

The first, of .the addresses of the even-
ing was that oflliss' Anna M.Edwards of
Cleveland, O.Ainongwomen speakers Miss
Edwards is remarknble, as much becauseor ,the matter, as Jtljcj. manner- of her ora-
tory. She combine perfect

and ease or .carriage upon the plat-
form with such simple naturalness or
address and earnest; forcerul directness
in statement and deduction, as lo n.ake
her a niodcLin oratory. . .

INTERNAL REVENUE ATTACKED.
She made an attack upon the Internal

revenue methods of the- - United States
I hat was u coiidcusatlou of everyargument
and fact that could be brought against
this system of taxation.

All the power that ridicule and sarcasm
can lend to speech were brought to bear
In a bitter arraignment or whattlie speaker
termed 'the partuershlpor the government
and the saloon." "There could be." she
said, "lip virtue In .the evcusn.tli.it only
a desire and need for revenue made the
government recognize the business, for
the reasim that the saloon-keepe- r could
plead the same excuse -- desire rr

r herseir she would prefer to see the
nation's debts go unpaiu and the govern-
ment ltseir rail to pieces than to know
i bar its honor and survival meant the de-
bauchery and ruin or its ctti'.ens through
the active connivance or the jjovenn;ie,nt.

Arter pointing out many Tnst'unees in
which she sai I the government Interferedwith personal liberty ror the' good" of the
Individual as distinguished rrom the public,
she drew a striking parallel between Hie
provisions m law for danger signuls andgates, actually preventing traffic at rail-
road crossings, and the askedror n y. the union in restraint or the saleor liquor.

She said that the true province or thatorganizatiop as well as other temperance
movements, was in edueatiun rather thanagitation, as usually understood. Theproblem was to convince the Americanpeople, all or them, that the sale or liquor
IS and should.h,e,,punUhod as such.
The movement ihust be rounded in a per-
fect raith and trust In the people.

Miss Edwards' .speech was received withthe closest attention by the audience andher eloquent jieniratruu greeted with lonir
continued applause.

HON. HIRAM PRICE'S ADDRESS.
Arter a n lo by Miss AVade. Mrs. Ingham

made one or her characteristic little
speeches, the moral or which was the re-
quest for offerings for the cause.

After taking the collection the next
speaker, Hon. Hiram Price, was an-
nounced. Mr. Price read his remarks rrom
manuscript. It was a long but by no
means tiresome address, and kept the
audience In an almost continuous con-
vulsion or laughter by Ida witty interjection
ofcvteiutioreaddenda to the written wordsFollowing Mr. Price wore several musi-
cal arter which Mrs. Wllten-mye-

or Pennsylvania, made a brief ad-
dress. Sldnev 1'erhain, or
Maine, was in the i.d was
united to speak. He spoke brleHv, in-
dorsing the principles and methods of tl.e

Union and cheering theorganization with boperul words:The solo by Mrs. L. E. Stewart and thechorus, -- o Holy Father," wre the rinalmusical nupihers or the program. Mrs.Airord, the president, dismissed Hie meet-ing with praye. .

THE AFTERNOON SESSION.
The arternoon session was opened with

devotional exercises conducted by .Mrs.
Annie Whlttemiieyer. or Pennsylvania, af-
ter which Mrs. K. JV Phtnney, Uie general
secretary, finished the reading or her an-
nual rejiort, which-- , was bgun during the
latter part or the morning sessi v.i.

The next report submitted was thator the secretary oir Sunday school work,
which was made by. Mrs. H. S. Ellis or
Philadelphia.

The report of Iho national rint!iir.rMrs. ii. M.' ingnani, snowed all bills paid
and a good balance qn the risht side or
the ledger. The, total rec-ip- ts lor theyear were, $2,030.00, wnlle the xnonri- -

lturcs were only $2,o."y.
The report or the publication .mmlttce,submitted by the seqretarv. Mrs. T U.

Walker, in her absence was read bv Mre.
Plnnney and showed that depi'.Uiiient or
the organization to be-o- a paving basis

The session was concluded with a num-
ber or short talks, or fla.shlighls," as
tltoy .were called by delegates.. .Among
those wiio contributed to this interestingreature or the session were Mrs. 11. C.
Campbell,- Mrs. . Ingham, Mrs. Ilin-ma-

Mrs. C. A. JIarwise. and others.

HEAL HiillOKS AM) J1EHOINKS.

Hev. Dr. I'nimer LeetureK on tne
Work of F'orciuii Missionaries.

Rev. Dr. Palmer, secretary or the For-
eign Missionary Society, or the Methodist
Episcopal Church addressed a missionary

last evening at McICendree
M. E. Church, on the extension or mis-
sion work, especially in the East.

He made a touching and eloquent ap-
peal in beliair or the "saint! v men andwomen" who have consecrated their lives
to this work, and who, mid dangers andsurrerings, carry the light of the word
lo the benighted.

'All or us." Dr. Palmer said, "havepictured to ourselves our ideal heroes and
heroines. History and statues and monu-
ments remind us or the heroism or famousmen and women who have braved alldangers and even sacrificed their .lives
in del'ciiso or their country, but little isheard of those who forsake the world
with ali its pleasures and beautv just for

the love or Christ and carrv His message
Irom one end or the eartli to the other.

"We are to apt to look among the ranksor the great for our heroes, when, in fact,they are more easllv found In the ranksor the plain, common people. There is
the heroism or the soldier who dies ror
the love or his countrv, but who dares sav
that these are greater or more deserving
to be commemorated than the Christian
who gives up his lire for the love of theLord'.'"

The meeting, which was largely at-
tended, was opened with prayer bv thepastor or the church, Rev. Dr. Nailor,
lids was followed with a Scripture lessonby Rev. O. A. Brown, pastor of Foundry
M. L. Church.

Among the local ministers present were:
Presiding Elder Luther B. Wilson, Revs,
b. M. Hartsock, J. L. Walsh G. W. Hobbs,
C. L. Pate, Hugh Johnston, W. G. Cassard,J. B. Stitt, C. W. Baldwin, C. H. Chapman,
&. L. Bryant. A. E. Bielaski, Mvtlnger
Ames, and Osborne.

TV'nsliinytonlans in New York.
Special to The Times.

New York, Dec. 11. St. Cloud, R. J. Dil-
lon, W. II. Nelson. Continental, AV. Lane,

W. Stryker. Holland, C. Moore. Gilsey,
W. Hilston. Sturtevant, A. S. Patterson,
Mrs". Conger, C. E. Creeey; A. II. Lewis.
Hoffman, J. S. Carleston, J. B. Dahlgon.
St'. Denis, Miss Edwards. Metropolitan,
A. C. Townseiul. Marlboro, Mrs., W. Luich,
Mrs. F. Xi. Kerr, F. Jonnas. Imperial, W. C:
Lewis. Army arrivals A. U. Jackson, D.
Perry and wife, E. V. Smith. Navv Dr.
L. H. Stone.

Hay Fever anil Catarrh Relieved
in 10 to OO Minutes. One short puff
of the breath through the blower, supplied
with each bottle of Dr. A gnew's catarrhal
powder, diffuses this powder over the sur-
face of the nasal passages. Painless and
delightful to use. It relieves Instantly,
and permanently cures catarrh, hay fever,
colds, headache, sore, throat, tonsilitis,
and deafness. 50, cents.

Sold by F C. Williams & Co., 9th and F
sts.; T. E. Ograru,.l3th and Pa. ave., and
Gillruan's Pharmacy, 627 Pa. ave.

- D"IED.
CUMBERLAND William Edwin, hus-

band or" Annie" M:TCuiiiberlaud, at 12:30p. m. on December 11, 1896.
Notice of funeral herealter.

js

Members of
flilitary Orders
and
Patriotic
Hereditary
Societies

and others

The Bailey,
Banks and
Biddle Co.
of
Philadelphia

BON TON, r28 7th St,

but no
in the QUALITIES.

500 dozen Felt Hats
all

ing the fashiona-
ble Fedoras, sell-
ing everywhere
for $1, 75c, 50c
and 25c. If you
come in time you
get one for

MM
728 SEVENTH

STERN'S.

from us
Will enable you to save

money for Christmas

We today offer un-

doubted bargains in every

department. We urge you

to come and inspect our of-

ferings.

Choice of fine
Dress Skirts,
worth $4.00,
at S1.86

Choice of
$2. 50 Dress

K?:fe"iPlp Skirts at
S1 .37

Choice of 49c
Waists at. 35c

Choice of 75c
Waists at.. 59c

Choice of
$1.49 Waists
at 98c

25c.Pear.l Cuff Buttons and 23c.
Pearl Studs luc

19c. Ladles' and Children's Wool
Witts 9c

10c. Cashmere Gloves 15c
10c. Ladies', Men's, and Chi-

ldren's Hose, black or colored.. Cc
15c. Seamless Hose, best for the

money 10c
10c. Handkerchiefs, white, hem-

stitched, colored border or silk
embroidered uo

5c. Handkerchiefs, white or col-
ored border 2 for 5c

39c. Union Suits 25c
35c. Heavy Ribbed Vests and

Pants 25c
25c. Ribbed Vests 15c
10c. Children's Vests 5c
50c. Men's Underwear 39c
inc. Jaeger's Shirts and Draw- -
ers. .50c

S1.49 Red Under-
wear OSc

3oc. Men's Canton Drawers 23c
50c. Suspenders, each pair in

separate box 25c
lic. box paper and envelopes.. ..10c
25c. Cologne and Bay Rum 19c
lUc. Swaudown io
10c. Ammonia 4c
10c. Celluloid Pocketbooks 4c
2oc. Fascinators 19c
25c Infants' Saques 19c
15e. Inrants' Bcottees 9o
$1.49 Infants' Coats 9fcfc

0c. extra large Comforts Gflc
G9c. Blankets 49c
Dolls from Cc. to 9tc.
Capes and Jackets at cost.

TER N'S,
7th St.

JT. WILLIAM LES!.
UNDERTAKER.

832 Pa. Ave. N. W:
First-clan- s service. 'Phone. 1383.

C- - GLENN NICHOLS.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBAL.MEE,

Penna. ave. and 2d sc. ee.
Terms reasonable. Chapel for

764-3- .

": -

are cordially invited to view the
Special Exhibit of

'Insignia, Jeweh,
Colors, Seals, Certificates,

Stationery and Historical Her-
aldic Work,

designed and executed, by this
house for nearly all the Patriotic
Societies in the United States,

THE ARLINGTON,
Saturday, December the 12th, 3
until 6 and 8 until 16 p. m. New
Reception Room," Main Entrance.

sacrifice They're good
hats---

Latest shapes, styles and colors, includ

pres-

ents.

904-90- 6

UNDERTAKERS.

funerals-Telephon- e

Wm
Ml?Ii

Society of JIaytliwer
Tho eicty ot colonial Wars.
Society ot the Colonial Jiamos of America.
The Colonial Society of Pennsylvania.
Tho National Society if the Children of

the American RctoIuUoiu
The National Society of the Daughters of

the American Revolu Ion.
Eociety of The I inciunati.
"Daughters of The. Cincinnati.
Society of the Sons of the Revolution.
The Pennv.vania German Society.
Society of the War or WW.
The .Military Order of the Loyal Legion of

the United States.
Society of.Sons of Veterans.
Society of the Army of tlm Potomac
Society of the Anuy of the Cu iiberland.
Society of tl.c Army of Virginia
Naval Order or the United States.
Military Order of Foreign Wars of the

United States.
St. Andrew's Society.

Eta, etc.

I
The nimble dime

does great work
at the Bon Ton
just now. Great
sacrifice on hat

G
W

(DM
9

STREET N. W.

P.LANOS AND ORGANS.

John F. Ellis & Co.,

937 Pennsylvania Ave.

Square Pianos at very

low prices.
Wo have now In oursalcs rooms a very fine

lo: nf good second hand square Pianos that
we will sell viy low for cash or on easy
monthly payments on terms to suit the cus-
tomer. Every instrument is in pood order,
and if yon contemplate purchasing it will
pay you to see them before you buy.

John F. Ellis & Co,
CIIICKEKING riAXO KOOMS,

937 PEI
ARTISTIC

PIANOS.
The KNABE is the highest type of the

Artistic Piano, both in musical qualifi-
cations and workmanship.

Also a larco selection of varions medium
2rade makes at popular prices and terms.

Second-han- d Pianos from S.IO unward,
riANOS FOR KENT.

Tuning and repairing by factory experts.
Careful movinjrby experienced men.

Wm, SCnabe & Co.,
1122 TA. AVE. X. W.

Telephone call No. 1737.

Tomorrow may be too laic to se-

cure 011c of those $ij MANDO-
LINS vjc are selling- for 57-J-

Crct yours today.

DROOP'S, 925 PENNA. AVE.

STUFF
Did you ever realize what ujaKes Uie dif-

ference in price of oue piauo over another?
A call at the warerooms ot tho Baltimore
Manufactory Btieft Piano will convince
you that no Instrument can be made better.
BTIEFF GRAND AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
tne choice of the best informed and most
critical of the musical public generally.
Tefins to suit: manufacturers prices: fully
guaranteed.

Tuning and repairing will receive prompt
attention. CUAB. M. BTIEFF.

521 Eleventh r6- - nw . near F st

CMcTacstor'ii EBclUh Diamond Braa?.

rENHY ll
Original anil Onlr Gcnclne.

SArr, aliraj rtUiSI?: laoics si
umts; lor cntc.lC5icr xta-j- ;&&m mir.d Brand in Red a&l Geld mcUllioN

seucaTiiia liik noDoa. 18kq
SCs "i'jao other. Rtftiu dan jerouj suhititu- -

iff thru and i.utcticas. AtDrn;3rf.u,orKs4e.
Jfl la stamps rcr parueuurs. tcstlmoauu saar Ed " Relief for Ilndlr. in Utter. y return

If JlnlL 10.000Te.tiQonUlj. XamsFaftr.
'I ChIehetcrC!iemlcolCo..Mn!lonSaunri,

toA br 11 Drazsiits. t'tiUrilw., Pik

PAREHTS ATTEHTI0H.
PROTECT YOUR LITTLE 0HES.

Guard your littlo ones against the pre-
vailing epidemic or DIPHTHERIA by
using ASEPTOS. Excellent In sore
throat, bronchitis, etc.
Washington Homeopathic Pharmacy,

1007 H Street KVT.
Tel. 1G95. No branches.

Eisenmann's Great Sale.

We've made some special

.
cash Cloak purchases

this week.
The unfavorable cloak weather la

uriviiiRtuanya cloak manufacturerto despair. They need the cah and
must sacrifice the goods. We have
boucht several xpecial lots thin week
Tor leas than HALF THEIR CjQST.
and we can now ofrer you the big-gest Bargains ever known before.

$8 and $10 Piusn Capes for 54.98.

ffiSySfc Capes

jBaHPcHr cut.
HBflBgSgk and bea ed.BKBHHjk trimmed

ijfg!JSr-s5- real value

OURPRIC$4.98.
Handsome Plush Capes,

worth $1.00. for $5.98nandhOme Plush Capes.
worth $15.00. Tor S7.98Handsome Plush Capes,
worth 20.00. for S9.S8Handsome Plush Capes,
worth 23.00, for S13.98

S2.00 and S20 Cloth
Capes for 51.19.

195 of these braid-

ed Cheviot Capes,

120 inch sweep.

Worth 32 and

OCR PRICE.

$1.19.
&2T&

Another lot of fine
quality Houcle and
Heaver Capes, in single
and double, plain and
tnnimea; were made to
sell at 54, $5 and SG;
our price $2.885 5 Ladles' Jackets
for SS.eS

This Ladiea"Englist

Chevron Jacket, madt

in Tery latest style,

new sleevc3.newshie!d

front, new collar. nef
back. Ra.il value.

Our Price Only

$2.98.
$6 and $7 Jackets for $3.98.

One lot consisting or 163 Ladles
Beaverand B.icle Jackets,

tailor-mad- and cut in latent fash-
ion, cannot be duplicated anywhere
Tor Ie3s than !JU and $T.

Our price $3.93
$8 and $10 Jackets for $5-9-

One lot consisting of l'J7 Ladies
.Elegant Jackets, madt- - or Kersey;
Astrakhan or Reaver; these are per-
fect beauties, and were made toseil
at 58. ?10 and $12, but they'll go

at $5.98

Special Snaps in Infants Coats.

This Infants coat, made

of Fancy Eiderdown, Titli

sailor collar and Angora

Fringe.

Actual value. S2.001

ONLY

& 8C.
One Lot of Infants' Coats in Plain

Colors, trimmed with Angora
Fringe. Worth $i.5o. Special,
59c.

One lot of Best A Eiderdown
Coats, in plain and fancy colors.with
large bailor collars and Angora
fringe; actual price, 3.00 Spe-
cial $1.6 9

$3 Children's Keefers, $1. 18.

S Children's Heavy
Cloth Reefers, sizes i
to VZ years, new and
rich patterns, wer.liilllllr 53. Now

$1.48.

Misses' $6 and $7 Jackets for $3.89.

One lot of Misses' very stylish
Jackets, silk lined, made r fine ol

Kersey or Boucle. You cannot
match them for less than $6 or $7
elsewhere. Yon can have them
at $3.89

We are selling best-mad- most
stylish skirts for theprice of material.

MAKING FREE OF CHARGE.

231 Brilliantina
Skirts. 5 gore- -

lined through-
out with best
rustle percal
ine and bound
with ve vet.

Va.U',SvO.

SPECIAL

. lu.
$3 Seven-gor- e Brilliantine

Skirts for .. - $1,98S5 Seven-gor- e Silk Mo-
hair Skirts for SS.9SS4.00 Boucle

' Skirts Tor $3.9SS10 Brocaded Silk and
Satiu Skirts, 9 gores, for.. $3.QS

EISENMANN'S
806 7th St. N. W., bat. H and I.

1924-192- 6 Penna. Ave.

Cerelr Flour makes more Bread,
makes whiter Bread, makes better
Breiul, than any other flour mana.
facta red. Beware of imitations of
the Brand "Ceres."'

FOR SALE BY AXL GROCERS.


